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How to register and book sessions

If you are booking in a group, ideally it is best to have a central person, the ‘registration contact’,

manage your group booking. This person’s email address will be the central log-in for the group. We’d

recommend you follow the steps in the help guide for group registrations on our website.

Click here to register

STEP 1: You will be asked to select your ticket type.

STEP 2: Select the ticket type of the days you wish to attend and the number of tickets you wish to

purchase. Please note, if you are booking 5+ Tickets you should select one of the ‘Group Booking’

options in the drop-down, and follow the steps on the help guide for group registrations on our

website.

https://internationalforum.bmj.com/melbourne/fees/
https://internationalforum.bmj.com/melbourne/register/
https://internationalforum.bmj.com/melbourne/wp-content/uploads/sites/19/2023/03/How-to-register-groups-International-Forum-on-Quality-and-Safety-in-Healthcare-Melbourne-2023.pdf
https://internationalforum.bmj.com/melbourne/wp-content/uploads/sites/19/2023/03/How-to-register-groups-International-Forum-on-Quality-and-Safety-in-Healthcare-Melbourne-2023.pdf


Select checkout to continue

STEP 3: Enter your personal details



Select ‘proceed’ to continue.

STEP 4: The next page will take you to the agenda/programme.

STEP 5: Go through the programme and click ‘SELECT’ on the sessions you wish to attend.

Select ‘proceed’ to continue.



STEP 6: This will take you to the checkout. Select ‘PAY XX NOW’ to pay by credit card and confirm

your booking, or select ‘PAY LATER’ to receive instructions on how to pay by card later or request

an invoice, if you are applicable.

Please note that we can only issue invoices for groups of five or more people from the same

organisation. Our team will approve all invoice requests and respond accordingly. Please note that

you have 14 days to complete payment to confirm your place.

STEP 7: You will receive an order confirmation email and registration confirmation for your

booking. If you still need to complete payment there will be additional details provided in the

email.


